H & A OUTFITTERS, INC.
SHEEP HUNT CONTRACT

If successful in drawing a New Mexico sheep tag with H&A Outfitters, Inc., a 50% non-refundable
deposit is required within 10 days of draw date. The balance is due 30 days prior to your hunt date. If
for some unforeseen reason your balance has not been paid by the time you arrive at camp,
. you will need to pay the balance with cash. No personal checks will be accepted upon arrival.
No Exceptions!
Your total hunt cost is fixed. If you tag out early or leave early for any reason,
there are no refunds. H & A Outfitters, Inc. has the right to use any or all of your hunt photographs
for advertising and promotional purposes. All hunts are free ranging fair chase.

INCLUDED IN HUNT COST
H & A Outfitters, Inc. sheep hunts include professional guides - 2 guides per 1 hunter. Pre-season
scouting. The last scouting trip will be conducted 3 days prior to hunt date to locate trophy. Lodging
will vary from wilderness back country camps to camps where you can drive a vehicle to or possibly
hotel rentals, depending on the GMU, 3 meals per day, horses and aUtack will be provided as
needed, field care of your trophy - caping (dorsal or shoulder), quartering and de-boning of meat
and packing out. We will prepare horns and the cape for the flight or drive home this includes
assisting you at New Mexico Game and Fish and getting your trophy plugged.

NOT INCLUDED IN HUNT COST
New Mexico State license fees, State Gross Receipt Tax, gratuity, taxidermy, meat processing,
shipping of horns or meat, and airport pickup. Call for your nearest airport to your hunt area. Airport
pickup fee is $350 per person roundtrip.
H&A Outfitters, Inc. is not responsible for any changes in license fees, hunt dates or any other
changes made by the New Mexico Game and Fish Department.
Having read this hunt contract entirely and understanding it completely, I agree to this hunt contract
and terms.

Hunter's Signature

Date

Outfitter's

Date

Signature

PAYMENT DUE: The cost of your hunt is $9,500. If successful in the draw, a non-refundable
deposit of $4,750 is due within 10 days after the draw date. Please make check or money order
payable to H&A Outfitters, Inc. PO Box 16461, Santa Fe, NM 87592. Thank you!

